




An analysis of Japanese college athletes’ views regarding 
extracurricular sports activities using a quantitative text analysis: 




















The purpose of this study was to classify kinds of coping styles with difficulties though 
extracurricular sports activities in Japan, and the later psychological changes, using a quantitative 
text analysis. Participants were 107 college students (69 males and 38 females) who had joined 
運動部員の困難への対処その後の心理的変化18
extracurricular sports activities over 5 years in Japanese schools. The mean age was 20.7±1.0 
years old. The questionnaire involved having participants freely write about their coping 
strategies and later psychological changes regarding difficulties in extra-curricular activities. 
Participants were asked to write approximately 300 characters. An analysis of their coping 
strategies produced 2 categories: “problem focused coping”, and “triggers of awareness”, which 
consisted of 10 clusters, such as action taken for rehabilitation, having an environment in which it 
is possible to work at ones own pace, awareness of difficulties, etc. An analysis of the later 
psychological changes produced 2 categories: “internal changes” and “changes in relationships”
which constituted of 9 positive clusters, such as psychological strength obtained from difficult 
experiences, feelings of growth through difficult experiences, positive changes through 
frustration, etc. These findings suggested that persons who have experienced difficulties, despite 
either “positive” or “negative” awareness, could obtain psychological growth and strength. 
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の健康に良好な影響をもたらすとされる（Lechner et al., 2006）。ただし、生成された意味が困難
な体験後の健康や適応に影響を与えない、あるいは逆にネガティブに影響するという報告もある
























































































































































































































































内因性の困難 スランプ 自分の競技能力に対する劣等感 心因性の動作失調
困難への認知 競技への熟考 競技に対する思い 親との擦れ違い リハビリ
受容的認知 現状突破への思い プレッシャーと向き合うこと
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